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Executive Summary

The stretch of the Vermillion River near the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant has
undergone many changes in the past as a result of urbanization and land use change. The Empire
Wastewater Treatment Plant was built in 1979 and originally discharged effluent into the
Vermillion River until April 2008. After 2008, the effluent was redirected into the Mississippi
River due to increasing environmental concerns as this stretch of the stream is designated as a
trout stream and contains both fish, including Salmo trutta (brown trout ), and
macroinvertebrates, such as crayfish. Data collected by the Metropolitan Council reveal
temperatures are significantly different within the river on cold days during pre-effluent
diversion compared to during post-effluent diversion; collected data reveal that on colder days
effluent seemed to increase river temperature than on days before the effluent diversion. Since
the diversion, populations of brown trout, a species sensitive to changes in temperature, have
declined. As nearby suburbs and residential areas continue to develop, this site near the
Vermillion River is expected to experience temperature fluctuations as more runoff is expected
to drain into the Vermillion River from nearby suburb development and agricultural land.
Upon the redirection of effluent flow to the Mississippi River, it was predicted that
populations of brown trout would return to the river; however, the trout populations have not
rebounded. In this report, we investigate and document why the trout have not returned. We also
provide recommendations that may increase their populations in this stretch of the Vermillion
River. To address the reduction in brown trout populations, we analyzed temperature data with
an emphasis on temperatures pre- and post-effluent diversion. We investigated statistically
significant connections between temperature and brown trout populations and plotted our
findings using Microsoft Excel. In addition, we analyzed US Geological Survey (USGS) and
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR) trout population data to assess similarities
between datasets and locate any gaps in the data. This additional data will also aid in connecting
Metropolitan Council temperature data with a more robust set of brown trout population data.
Additionally, we spatially address the issue of declining brown trout populations and utilize
ArcGIS to analyze changes in land use via historical imagery obtained from Google Earth with a
special emphasis on changes in vegetation. Our analyses of existing datasets allowed us to
generate a shortlist of recommendations and include: increased monitoring, Stella Architect
modeling, increased social outreach/public awareness, community space, and biological
ecosystem assessment.
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Introduction
Background
Threats to water resources are projected to increase in the next century as changes in
climate disrupt established ecosystems. Ecosystems in the Midwest are important for a variety of
reasons such as: water purification, flood control, resource provision, crop pollination, and
recreational opportunities (Angel et al. 2018). Increased temperatures as a result of climate
change will couple with other stressors like land-use change, habitat loss, nonnative invasive
species, nutrient inputs, and pollution creating feedbacks that can destroy an entire local system
(Angel et al. 2018). Climate change can also indirectly affect ecosystems by increasing the
occurrence of wildfires and more severe weather events, including floods and storms (Luce et al.
2012). Expectations of increased days of above average temperatures will leave Minnesota
susceptible to drought, which increases the chance of wildfires, forest loss, and secondary effects
on our streams and rivers such as erosion, less foliage and shading, and chemical composition
changes (Luce et al. 2012). The combined effects of these stressors will result in degradation of
the environmental health of many fragile ecosystems within the state.
The Vermillion River extends from Scott County and Dakota County meeting the
Mississippi River near Hastings on the eastern edge of Minnesota. It extends roughly sixty miles,
some of which are designated trout streams. This is due to both warm-water and cold-water
tributaries’ contributions to the river (Wenck Associates 2013). The Metropolitan Council’s land
resides near the township of Empire just after the meeting of most of the Vermillion’s major
tributaries (Figure 1). This area has both fish, including Brown Trout, and macroinvertebrates,
such as crayfish.
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Map of Study Site

Figure 1. This map displays our study site, with the Empire Waste Water Treatment Plant Boundary outlined in
Red, and past and present Metropolitan Council monitoring sites shown in bright green.

Within the Vermillion River Watershed, reports of high mercury levels and nutrient
contamination in lakes already pose a threat to communities; both associated with anthropogenic
activity like energy use and agricultural practices (VRWJPO, 2016). As temperatures are
expected to rise with climate change, algal blooms may create even more problems for public
health and ecosystem health. The EPA projects that warming water temperatures will pose
multiple threats to cold-water species such as trout and their food system (EPA, 2016). Warmwater species may increase in population as optimal habitats increase into once cold-water
stretches of river.
The Metropolitan Council holds a unique position as a “regional policy-making body,
planning agency, and provider of essential services for the Twin Cities metropolitan region. The
Council's mission is to foster efficiency and economic growth for a prosperous region. Within
their organization is the MCES (Metropolitan Council Environmental Services) which works
with other departments to ensure environmental responsibility in addition to overseeing
wastewater, air, and water monitoring, and future environmental planning of the region
(Metropolitan Council, 2019). It is at the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant where many
current environmental pilot initiatives are being planned which include a green roof, infiltration
basins, wetland restoration and river resiliency projects. In an effort to lead in environmental
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initiatives, this site has worked with the Minnesota DNR to minimize impact on the Vermillion
River’s natural ecosystem and encourage restoration.
The stretch of the Vermillion River near the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant has
undergone many changes in the past as a result of urbanization and land use change. The Empire
Wastewater Treatment Plant which was built in 1979 was originally discharging effluent into the
Vermillion River until April 1st, 2008 when the effluent was redirected into the Mississippi
River due to increasing environmental concerns. Data collected by the Metropolitan Council
reveals that chloride and total phosphorus levels dropped significantly after the effluent is
redirected (Appendix 1). Data available on nitrate and total phosphorus levels taken from the
Environmental Information Management Systems (EIMS) database reveals significant drops in
both parameters post effluent diversion (Figure 2).
Historical Nitrate and Phosphorus Levels at Site 15.6

Figure 2. Data taken from the Metropolitan Council’s database, Environmental Information Management Systems
(EIMS), was collected from multiple entities under the Vermillion River Watershed JPO. This set expands upon the
Metropolitan Council data from this past decade which we received in our original project materials.

In addition, temperatures are significantly different within the river on cold days during
pre-effluent diversion compared to during post-effluent diversion (Figure 3). Collected data
reveals that on colder days the effluent seemed to be keeping the river warmer than on days
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before the effluent diversion. As nearby suburbs and residential areas continue to develop as
outlined in a 2030 land use map supplied by the Vermillion JPO, this site near the Vermillion
River will be affected as we would expect more runoff to drain into the Vermillion River and for
tree cover near the river to decrease as a result of deforestation for construction (Appendix 2).
This will impact both the discharge of the stream and the temperature of the stream as tree cover
is removed and therefore alter the overall environmental and ecological health of the site.

Comparison of Air and Water Temperature Pre and Post Effluent Diversion

Figure 3. Data analyzed by the Metropolitan Council comparing air versus water temperature pre and post effluent
diversion. These lines were found to be statistically significant after running an ANCOVA analysis.

River restoration efforts occurred on Minnesota DNR land downstream of the Empire
WWTP around 2012 and historical photographs show a change in sinuosity in the river.
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Unfortunately, MN DNR biological assessments of trout populations after the restoration have
not captured increases in their population as the project had hoped. Additionally, through talking
with Metropolitan Council environmental scientists, we learned that previous restoration efforts
were attempted through the following strategies: installation of four sets of lunker boxes,
installation of willow stakes, creation of root wads, and creation of rock veins. Of these
strategies, the willow stakes, root wads, and rock veins were successful; however, the lunker
boxes were not and were torn out of their place of installation. The restoration efforts that were
successful increased tree cover in the area and protected against incision in the stream as well as
created eddies for species like brown trout to hang out in. Yet, even with these successful
strategies, there was no observed change in brown trout species.
The scope of our investigation examines the local river system of the Empire Wastewater
Treatment Plant, but we additionally wanted to examine efforts of the greater region because the
Metropolitan Council collaborates and connects many municipalities and communities to their
water resources and transportation needed. The Vermillion River is the main water body in the
Vermillion River Watershed which drains into the Mississippi River near Hastings, MN. The
Vermillion River Watershed Joint Powers Organization was created in 2002 by a joint agreement
between Dakota County and Scott County to continue collaborative efforts to protect the area’s
water resources (VRWJPO, 2016). As a relatively new organization, they have furthered
collaborative planning and integration of data of many different parties within the watershed;
however, individual projects from different entities continue to work towards separate goals and
are slow to combine efforts in some cases.
Current monitoring strategy consists of many sites organized and operated by various
data collecting groups. Some of these include the Metropolitan Council, Minnesota DNR, and
US Geological Survey. Each of these entities collect their own data for internal projects and
share data through the Vermillion River Watershed organization to increase transparency;
however, because these monitoring sites are limited to project goals, there is limited
collaboration within the watershed as a whole to optimize locations of monitoring (VRWJPO,
2016). The Vermillion Watershed Joint Powers Organization is currently working on proposals
to better this system of monitoring. The VRWJPO works with organizations to collaboratively
support projects and standardize procedures so that data is usable for future investigations. They
also are involved with water policy and work with organizations to develop projects within
Minnesota state standards and regulations. When performing analyses and researching
recommendations, we worked to ensure that our ideas fit within the framework already
developed within the watershed. Planning of this kind will allow for easier implementation and
collaborative goals help strengthen environmental initiatives.
Brown Trout and the Ecosystem
Land managers have used brown trout (Salmo trutta) as a signal or indicator population
(Metropolitan Council, 2019) because they are thought to be more adaptable to changes in
temperature than some other trout species. Within ecological terms, if the Brown Trout
populations negatively change, it most likely is a signifier that other trout species have already
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been affected. Historically, the Vermillion River has contained native Brown Trout and stocked
Rainbow Trout. The DNR continues to add 3,000 Rainbow Trout annually to the Vermillion
River, but they do not stock with stable Brown Trout populations (MN DNR, 2019). The
Metropolitan Council has collaborated with the DNR and receives monitoring data of Brown
Trout populations at their properties on the Vermillion River. Trends from monitoring perform
trout assessments once per year, show declines in the populations in this particular stretch of the
Vermillion River. Because of a low sample size, there are many limitations to the reliability of
this trout data set. Data of this kind does not take into account seasonal changes in trout
behavior, among many other variables.
The Minnesota DNR is responsible for much of the biological assessments in Minnesota
waters. They use this data to inform decisions within parks and in future planning of restoration
projects as justification. Other government organizations such as the US Geological Survey have
parallel projects examining changes in trout populations. US Geological Survey completed a
project in 2016 examining stream and river fish populations in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
and New York. They used many covariates including stream temperature, water flow, sinuosity,
and ecological measures to develop a predictive model which projects changes in ecological
populations into the next century. From preliminary analysis of USGS data, the Vermillion River
is currently considered to be an area with declining trout populations; however, their prospective
study predicts that by the late 21st century, trout populations may begin to rebound. This may be
because they expect environmental policies to change and help to protect populations in the near
future (Bell et al. 2017). We examine some of the USGS FishVis study in our analysis for this
project in order to gain a long-term understanding of the site.
In trying to understand the rates of population in the Vermillion River, we examined
many potential causes to variations in temperature within the stream. We also examined how the
river may change as a result of climate change and how this may affect trout populations. With
an increase in extreme precipitation events, populations may be affected by temporary increases
in flow of water. Flooding poses additional threats to habitat, riverbank stability and nutrient
load. A report of stressors in the Vermillion River Watershed identified a stretch of the
Vermillion River, which contains the Metropolitan Council’s testing sites, as a high flow area
(Wenck Associates 2013). For some species, this increased flow rate compared to other stretches
of the stream is a habitat disadvantage. Potentially they are not seen in this area because the
current carries them further downstream.
In our analyses, we especially considered optimal temperatures for species and how the
ecological system may change with warming waters (Figure 4) Brown trout are a cold-water
species common in trout streams of Minnesota.
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Upper Thermal Limits for Freshwater Species
Category of fish

Upper Temperature Limit (°C)

Cold-water species

24.6

Cool-water species

27.1

Warm-water species

31.7

Figure 4. According to the US Geological Survey, these are the reaches in which average maximum daily mean
water temperatures were suitable for each thermal category of fish (Lyons and others, 2009, 2010). Temperature
estimates that define the upper thermal limits for the 13 fish species in this study were based on the thermal
preferences and tolerances given in Lyons and others (2009) along with data from Wehrly and others (2007),
although relevant information to support the temperature limits for the warm-water species is scarce.

System Analysis
In order to understand the complexity of the system we were working in, we started out
with a comprehensive system analysis. This involved making a system diagram highlighting the
primary drivers of change within the system which were identified as follows: social and
legislative implications, effluent discharge from EWTP, nearby agriculture, and urbanization and
suburban development (Figure 5). These drivers influence many aspects of the system and in
turn affect brown trout populations and the overall environmental health of the Vermillion River.
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Systems Diagram

Figure 5. This systems diagram shows the complexity of investigating effects of changing covariates in a stream.
Rivers are extremely dynamic and living systems. The top red row shows the primary drivers of change and as you
move down the system you go from bigger drivers to smaller complexities that are affected in the system. All of
these inputs eventually impact the bottom two blue boxes of the overall environmental health of the river, and in
turn, the brown trout populations.
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It was also important that we considered the ecological system at play, and therefore we
created a food web with brown trout at the center (Figure 6). This food web shows the many
different interactions brown trout has with other organisms and its environment and reveals how
negatively impacting one of these organisms may have the power to negatively impact the brown
trout as well.
Brown Trout Food Web

Figure 6. This figure shows a simplified food web which represents the ecosystem expected in the Vermillion River.
This food web particularly shows the interconnectedness of species and their reliance on their environment.

Another aspect that was important to consider was the aquifer interaction with the river.
The reach of the Vermillion River located near the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant has
historically been in a gaining reach of the river (Figure 7). If this is true, then cool groundwater
would be discharging into the river and changing the overall temperature of the river. However,
it is possible that this reach could now be considered a losing stream where water from the river
is infiltrating into the aquifer and groundwater would have no influence on the temperature of the
stream.
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Figure 7. On the left is an illustration of a gaining stream (groundwater discharging into the river) versus a losing
stream (water infiltrating from the river into the aquifer). On the right, is a depiction of the Vermillion Watershed
with our study site indicated by the red star. Our study site as of 2015 was in a gaining reach, while downstream the
river turns into a losing reach.

Data Analysis
This section includes an analysis of data pertaining to sample populations of brown trout,
stream temperature, and stream discharge, and historical land use change. By analyzing and
combining these data sets we aim to determine why brown trout populations at our study site in
the Vermillion River have declined as well as the implications these data sets have on the
ecological and environmental health of the Vermillion River near the Empire Wastewater
Treatment Plant.

Brown Trout Populations
Brown trout population data for the Vermillion River was collected by MN DNR from
2009 to 2019 (Figure 8). The scope of the focus is on MN DNR sites 13-5, A8, and A9 as they
are the closest in proximity to the Empire Wastewater Treatment Center (Appendix 3).
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Figure 8. This graph shows MN DNR trout population from 2009 to 2018 plotted and classified via the site the data
was collected from.

Trout populations are shown to decrease dramatically from 2009 to 2012 at site A8 on the
Vermillion River. A8 is located upstream of the treatment plant and would be representative of
an environment untouched by effluent from the wastewater treatment plant. Sites A-15 and A9
are both located downstream of the treatment plant and would have been impacted by the
effluent and resulting effluent diversion. Populations at these sites experience very little change
and remain at a relatively constant level representative of a scarce trout population (brown trout
populations range from 0-4 trout throughout the past 8 years). It’s important to note that the
sample size of the MN DNR data for brown trout is extremely limited with only three samples
sites and 10 data points collected over the course of 10 years. This will impact the significance
and overall accuracy of the resulting data set. In order to get a more accurate knowledge
regarding trout populations, we decided to compare MN DNR trout data to present and future
predictions made by the USGS regarding trout populations.
FishVis is an online, interactive ESRI mapping program created by researchers at USGS
that models future predictions for fish populations, stream temperature, and stream exceedance.
Sample collections of fish were taken from multiple sites across the United States Great Lakes
Basin and were integrated with other environmental data sets in order to create an empirical
model that predicts fish species occurrence in the present and future climatic conditions (Stewart
et al, 2016). More information on the modelling procedure and data used to create Fish Vis can
be found in Appendix 4. Based on USGS findings, trout populations are currently present on our
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site; however, they are predicted to drastically decline in the future. From 2046 - 2065 it’s
predicted that 60.1% - 80% of cold-water species will be lost in our area of study (Figure 9).

FishVis Percent of Species Lost Prediction

Stewart, J. S., Covert, S. A., Estes, N. J., Westenbroek, S. M., Krueger, D., Wieferich, D. J., Bruce, J. L. (2016). FishVis, A regional decision
support tool for identifying vulnerabilities of riverine habitat and fishes to climate change in the Great Lakes Region. Scientific Investigations
Report. doi:10.3133/sir20165124

Figure 9. This image is a screenshot from FishVis showing the percent of cold-water species lost in 2046-2065.
Our study site is predicted to lose 60.1% - 81% of its cold-water fish species due to changes in temperature and
stream flow.

The USGS data in combination with the MNDNR collected data gives us significant evidence to
conclude that trout populations will be declining in the long-term future as a result of
environmental factors. In regard to our specific site at the Empire Wastewater Treatment Center,
trout populations have already been declining presumably as a result of redirected effluent. This
in conjunction with a changing environment due to climate change, will lead to drastic declines
in populations of cold-water species such as brown trout.
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Stream Temperature
Stream temperature for the Vermillion River has been recorded by the Metropolitan
Council since April 22nd, 1990. If you take the average temperature per year recorded at sample
site 15.6, yearly temperature oscillations are observed with temperatures perhaps dropping
slightly after the effluent was redirected in April of 2008 (Figure 10).

Figure 10. This shows a line graph of year versus averaged temperature for that year. A red arrow indicates the
point at which the effluent from the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant was redirected from the Vermillion River
into the Mississippi River.

Since the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant was built in 1979, there is not enough
information available to determine what stream temperatures were like before the effluent
entered the river. Previous analyses of stream temperature conducted by the Metropolitan
council observed that temperatures are significantly different within the river on cold days during
pre-effluent diversion compared to during post-effluent diversion; collected data reveal that on
colder days effluent seemed to increase river temperature than on days before the effluent
diversion. This small fluctuation in temperatures could have the ability to impact brown trout
populations within the river. However, long term oscillations show in Figure 10 are reflective of
a relatively stable median and do not show any drastic changes.
In addition, the Vermillion River JPO temperature data collected at sample sites Miles 1,
2, a 3 display similar data to data collected from the Metropolitan Council. The JPO data
consists of 3 samples sites downstream of the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant with
temperature collected from July - October for three years (Figure 11). Temperatures are shown
to end up being cooler as time went on with very mild changes from 2010 to 2012. It is also
14

important to note that this sample size was temporally small with only two to three years with 4
months sampled each year.

Figure 11. This graph shows temperature data plotted for the months of July, August, September, and October at
Vermillion JPO sites miles 1, 2, and 3 with data spanning three different years.

Stream temperature data was also found via the Metropolitan Council’s EIMS database
and shows seasonal oscillations in the temperature of the stream. Additionally, annual average
remains fairly consistent (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. This graph shows temperature oscillations from 1975 to the beginning of 2018.

The USGS data supplied by the FishVis modelling application shows that the reach of the
Vermillion River in our area of study is predicted to change from a cold stream to cool-cold
transition stream and from a cool-cold transition stream to a warm transition stream (Figure 13;
Steward et al, 2016).
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FishVis Change in Stream Thermal Class

Figure 13. This image shows a screenshot from FishVis that displays the change in thermal class of streams from
2045-2065 based on stream temperature. The changes predicted are based off of what classification the stream is
presently to what it will be in 2045 (Stewart et al, 2016).

The change of the stream to a warm transition stream will undoubtedly have a negative
effect on trout populations as the water becomes too warm for them. The effluent diversion may
have caused a brief fluctuation in temperature that resulted in the initial decline of brown trout,
but this decline is only going to increase as climate change causes stream temperatures to shift
towards a warmer state permanently.

Comparison of Site-Specific Brown Trout & Temperature Data
By taking the average temperature data per year at sample site 15.6, we were able to run a
linear regression between temperature and trout populations at trout sampling sites A8 and A9
which are located upstream and downstream of the treatment plant respectively. Sample site A8
(upstream of Empire) resulted in a relatively low R2 value of 0.1869 which makes the correlation
between trout and temperature at this site very weak (Figure 14). However, the comparison of
the average temperature data at sample site 15.6 to trout sample site A9 (downstream of Empire)
yielded an R2 value of 0.8189 which is relatively high correlation (Figure 15). It is important
again to note, that the MN DNR brown trout population data contained a very small sample size
which could potentially result in some level of error.
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Figure 14. This plot shows a linear regression between averaged temperature data per year and number of brown
trout per year at sample site A8 (upstream of Empire). The result is an R2 value that suggests a weak correlation
between temperature and brown trout populations.

Figure 15. This plot shows a linear regression between averaged temperature data per year and number of brown
trout per year at site A9 (downstream of Empire) with an R2 value that suggests a stronger correlation between
temperature and brown trout populations.
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Perhaps the stronger correlation seen at site A9 can be attributed to the redirection of the
effluent and the resultant decrease in trout populations since this site is located downstream of
the Empire Wastewater Treatment plant while site A8 is not. It can be assumed that the effluent
played some role in causing a slight fluctuation of temperatures at the site when at the point
when it was redirected. However, even though this R2 value is extremely significant, we would
suggest further research into collecting more data to provide a larger sample size to use for the
linear regression in order to make a definite conclusion and predict future populations at this site.

Stream Discharge
Stream discharge within the Vermillion River is known to increase when effluent began
being discharged and then consequently decrease when the effluent was redirected to the
Mississippi River. This fluctuation in discharge has the ability to alter channel morphology and
disturb brown trout habitats with the river. In analyzing USGS hydrographs from 2006 to 2018,
there is a clear disruption in discharge when the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant redirected
their effluent to the Mississippi River (Figure 16). Yet, discharge levels seem to level out back
to their pre-effluent diversion levels by 2011 and stay relatively constant with oscillating
averages through 2018. Due to this leveling out, it is fair to conclude that while discharge
mostly likely affect the stream at the point in time of the diversion, it is no longer a significant
driver of change.
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USGS Hydrograph from 2006 - 2018 Near Empire, MN

Figure 16. This image shows a hydrograph obtained from the USGS public domain with different statistical values
plotted. The red arrow indicates when effluent was redirected to discharge into the Mississippi River instead of the
Vermillion River.

While the USGS hydrograph records current data the shows oscillations relatively
consistent from 2011 until present, their FishVis modelling program predicts median discharge
to increase within the study site (Figure 17). By the time period 2046 - 2065 the order of
magnitude of this change is expected to be approximately 54.55 - 15,000 cfs greater. This is
most likely due to increased runoff as a result of suburban development and increases in channel
homogenization and channel straightening throughout the catchment. This theory is also
supported by land use change maps provided by the Vermillion JPO that show residential areas
increasing upstream and near the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant by 2030. This increase in
suburban development is expected to also expand into the city of Empire’s 2040 plan as well.
With the future increase in impervious surfaces, it is assumed that more storm water will be
running into the Vermillion River.
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FishVis Streamflow Exceedance Predictions

Figure 17. This image shows a screenshot from FishVis that displays the change in streamflow exceedance (median
discharge) by the time we hit 2045-2065. The area of the stream within our study site is predicted to experience a
change on the magnitude of 54.55 - 15,000 cfs (Steward et al, 2016).

Historical Data Analysis
We also analyzed historical imagery obtained via Google Earth from 1991 to 2018 to
locate any significant changes in land use, tree cover, and channel morphology. Upon this
analysis we noted changes in channel sinuosity, especially west of the Empire Treatment Center.
Tree cover either increased or stayed the same while land use became more agriculture/suburban
as time went on. A complete visual version of this analysis can be found here as a part of a story
map:
https://stthomas.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=7b240bb6018a42fdb7b5e74e
b0c2c226
GIS Analysis
In order to specifically address changes in vegetation cover that may be affecting stream
temperature on both a spatial and temporal scale, an analysis was run using the Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) function in ArcGIS to determine the difference in
21

vegetation at the site between 2003 and 2018. NDVI is a “standard index that allows the user to
generate an image that displays the relative biomass of an area by contrasting two bands from a
multispectral raster data set the chlorophyll pigment absorptions in the red band and the high
reflectivity of plant materials in the near-infrared (NIR) band. The differential reflection in the
red and infrared (IR) bands enables you to monitor density and intensity of green vegetation
growth using the spectral reflectivity of solar radiation” (http://desktop.arcgis.com).
Historical imagery from 2003 and 2018 were selected because these satellite images were
taken in August and September respectively, so both should be in relatively the same seasonal
conditions. Once the NDVI was processed on each image separately using the Image Analysis
tool, I then took the difference of these two layers in order to display high and low areas of
vegetation change at our site (Figure 18). The resulting map reveals that little vegetation change
actually took place surrounding the stream or the ditches on the study area. This means that
adequate tree cover would have been present since 2003 to block solar radiation and keep the
stream cooler than if there was no vegetation. It’s important to note that industrial,
developmental, and agricultural changes can sometimes display areas of high change due to
impervious surfaces not being processed using NDVI, along with farmers planting different
crops on their fields which alters the total relative biomass depending on the specific crop.

Figure 18. This image shows a map displaying difference in vegetation from 2003 to 2018 which was processed
using the NDVI function in ArcGIS. Areas of high vegetation change are displayed in red, with areas of low
vegetation change displayed in green.
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In order to address land temperature, a land surface temperature dataset from 2016 was
downloaded from Minnesota Geospatial Commons and overlain on our study site (Figure 19).
This map is significant as it displays the beginnings of the urban heat island effect, defined by
the EPA as “built up areas that are hotter than nearby rural areas” , taking place in this area
(https://www.epa.gov/heat-islands). The more developed or impervious areas tend to be
displayed in red as high values, while farmlands or areas of vegetation are displayed as low
values in yellow.

Figure 19. This map displays the relative land surface temperature in 2016, with red highlight areas of high heat
and yellow highlighting areas of relatively lower heat. This data was available through the Minnesota Geospatial
Commons.

As development continues to spread across this area, the entirety of this map will soon be
almost completely covered in red. Development plays a significant role in absorbing solar
radiation and increasing land surface temperatures which will in turn increase stream
temperatures long-term within the area.
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Summary of Data Analysis

Variable

Short-Term

Long-Term

Stream Temperature

Relatively stable, small drop after
effluent diversion but minimal change in
overall long-term oscillations

Increase due to climate change and
increased development

Discharge

Relatively stable, decreased for a 3-year
period after effluent diversion but is now
relatively stable and at levels similar to
pre-effluent diversion conditions

Increase due to increased development

Historical Data

Sinuosity increases west of the treatment
plant, presumably as a result of
Metropolitan Council restoration efforts.
Tree cover and changes in land use both
continue to increase.

Increased changes in land use as
development increases along with changing
channel morphology if discharge increases

GIS Analysis

Tree cover around the study area has
experienced little to no change; land
surface temperature corresponds directly
to development and impervious surfaces

Tree cover will be crucial to maintain but
will not be a significant driver of
temperature; land surface temperature will
increase with development and ultimately
increase stream temperatures

Brown Trout
Populations

Decreased or remained roughly the same

Decrease due to increased temperatures as
a result of climate change and development

Table 1. This table shows the simplified results of different variables after our data analysis combining data sets
from the Metropolitan Council, MN DNR, and USGS.
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Hypothesis to Explain the Decline in Brown Trout Populations
After a thorough analysis of the data shared with us by the Metropolitan Council, we are
proposing three different theories as to why brown trout populations may have declined in this
stretch of the Vermillion River (Table 2). It is also significant to note, that these datasets all
contained gaps and sampling size issues that will result in some level of error in our analysis.
Theory

Brief Explanation

(1) Still haven’t responded to small temperature
fluxes as a result of effluent diversion

Upon the redirection of effluent, the data shows no
significant or long-term temperature implications;
however, even a little bit of flux due to the change
could have impacted brown trout

(2) The shift in overall chemical composition of the
river shocked them and may have caused other
ecosystem changes that are in turn decreasing their
population

Slight fluxes in temperature combined with dramatic
changes in chemical composition (DO, chloride, total
phosphorus, nitrate) could have altered the ecosystem
resulting in decreased brown trout

(3) Changes in discharge rates and channel
morphology disrupted habitats

Discharge rates dropped significantly after effluent
diversion for about three years after which could have
resulted in altered channel morphology and
destruction of fish habitats/changes in the location or
viability of potential habitats

Table 2. This table shows our proposed theories and a brief explanation for why brown trout populations may have
declined in this stretch of the Vermillion River.

Our first conclusion is that small fluxes in temperature due to diversion of the effluent to
the Mississippi may have caused population declines due to the high sensitivity of brown trout to
temperature. Perhaps the trout adapted to the temperature being supplied by the effluent and
were unable to easily adapt back to a stream with no effluent being discharged. Next, we
proposed that this flux in temperature combined with the dramatic changes experienced in the
chemical composition of the river may have altered the ecosystem as a whole and thus altered
populations of brown trout. Chloride, total phosphorus, nitrate, and dissolved oxygen levels
dropped significantly upon the redirection of the effluent as previously mentioned. While this
may not have any direct implication on brown trout, it nonetheless would have impacted other
aquatic creatures in the ecosystem which could in turn have impacted brown trout. Finally, it’s
possible that changes in discharge rates, which did show a significant effect in the USGS
hydrograph, impacted the morphology of the river inasmuch as brown trout habitats were
destroyed or no longer viable. It is also shown throughout the historical data that the sinuosity of
the channel changes dramatically. This would also play a significant role in altering habitat
availability throughout the reach.
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Recommendations Rationale
Our data analysis showed that the Vermillion River as a whole is in a largely dynamic
phase. In our task to analyze temperature changes and its effect on fish populations, our results
are relatively inconclusive as to a causal point. Current stream temperature data revealed no
significant changes in long term oscillations or general per yearly averages. While slight fluxes
in temperature undoubtedly occurred during effluent diversion, we do not believe we have
enough data to conclude that significant, long-term temperature changes are occurring outside
that which will be occurring as a result of climate change. Most of the temperature shifts we
have seen are in line with the general warming trend that has been occurring in Minnesota for the
past century. The Middle Mainstem of the Vermillion River where the Empire WWTP is located,
is warming most likely due to increased human development in the region in combination with
general Climate Change trends. In addition, analysis of discharge at the stream revealed current
trend of long-term oscillations with relatively similar averages. While the effluent redirection
caused discharge to significantly drop from 2008-2011, it appears that in 2018 the discharge
levels are back at the level the stream was at prior to the effluent diversion. For this reason, we
concluded that discharge and changes in morphology are not currently a primary driver of
change in the system. This could easily change in the future as urbanization increases and
perhaps discharge increases and subsequently disrupts the current channel morphology, but for
the present time period we do not believe recommendations for discharge or morphology need to
be addressed.
In analyzing brown trout populations, it was difficult to conclude a definite answer with
the data set provided by the MN DNR due to the small sample size. In keeping with the scope of
the project, while brown trout are an important covariate within this system, the Metropolitan
Council has little influence over the current projects of USGS and the MN DNR which include a
large-scale population projection model and restocking of tourist-bringing fish species. We found
little evidence that the previous river restoration projects near the Empire Wastewater Treatment
Plant positively influenced ecosystem populations; although some aspects of the restoration may
have increased the availability of habitat. Through our analysis of trout populations along with
recent restoration efforts, we came to the conclusion that restoration would not be a viable option
when it comes to the long-term environmental health and overall resiliency of the site.
Restoration would require coordination among all governmental and private landowners
upstream and downstream on the Vermillion River to allow for significant improvements to
occur. We would also only consider stream restoration processes that encourage natural
geomorphic processes in order to make the river a dynamic and self-sustaining river. This type
of restoration is still at the cutting edge of river restoration research, can only occur over longtime intervals, and would require implementation in multiple areas of the watershed. For the
scope and specificity of this project, we do not believe this option to be feasible at this point in
time. In addition, planting more trees along the stream banks would likely have little influence
on the stream temperature at the site, as revealed through the NDVI analysis in ArcGIS.
However, if tree coverage were to drastically decline at some point in time this option could be
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revisited. Moreover, it is important to note that land temperatures will be increasing with the
increased amount of impervious surface in the area. While this is significant, we believe that it is
something to recognize but not something that we can make a specific recommendation for as it
involves plans for the township of Empire that are beyond our scope.
Because our temperature analysis points to several susceptible areas, but with a high level
of uncertainty, our recommendations heavily weigh the regional planning of the Vermillion
Watershed JPO and the recently adopted Vermillion Watershed Plan. Our proposed
recommendations are dynamic and aim to work with the goals of this larger entity and within the
framework which the Metropolitan Council has already established. While our main
recommendation is to increase monitoring so that more collaboration and future restorations are
well supported by historical and comprehensive data, we also looked into recommendations
which benefited the river and increased educational and community opportunities for
engagement. In an ideal situation, we believe that all of these recommendations could be
implemented and work in unity together to give the most beneficial implementation plan. In the
remainder of this report we will highlight each recommendation through a sustainability business
case lens in order to recommend the single, most beneficial, and cost-effective strategy (Figure
20). Our goal is to merge business, societal, and environmental needs to develop a sustainability
and science driven action plan that benefits all stakeholders involved.

SEE Analysis Flow Chart

Figure 20. This concept map shows our three categories of economic, social, and environmental drivers. Listed in
the chart are various drivers that fall under each category.
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Shortlist of Recommendations
Recommendations
(1) Increased Monitoring
(2) Stella Architect Modeling
(3) Increased social outreach/public awareness
(4) Community Space
(5) Biological Ecosystem Assessment

Final List of Recommendations: SEE Benefits
Recommendation

Environmental
Benefit

Social Benefit

Economic Benefit

Increased Monitoring

Increased data
available to monitor
environmental health
and maintain healthy
ecosystems

Stella Architect
Modeling

Learn about the
system from current
data and without
extreme disruption to
ecosystems.

Systems models
could be used on the
Metropolitan
Council’s website to
help community
members understand
projects and data
available to them.

Modeling may save
time and money for
implementation of
future projects.

Increased social
outreach & public
awareness

Less anthropogenic
environmental
degradation from the
surrounding
community

Surrounding
community will be
more knowledgeable
about sustainable and
environmentally
healthy practices
(applicable to both
this community and
the general common
good of society)

Could create an
educational green
space surrounding the
river where visitors
can make a small
donation or perhaps
pay money to feed
brown trout

Gives confidence to Data available (would
the general public that
not have to pay for
the river is healthy
additional monitoring
and being monitored teams in the future if
something were to go
wrong or need to be
monitored)
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Community Area
incorporating
employee
engagement, public
outreach and
environmental
education.

Increased sense of
stewardship in the
community members
may foster better
environmental
prioritization of the
river.

Aesthetic value,
employee
contribution and
engagement in
sustainability,
educational benefits,
positive publicity for
the WWTP.

Space could be rented
for events. Grants
may make
implementing a green
space more
affordable.

Biological Ecosystem
Assessment

A better
understanding of the
river’s changing
ecosystem.

Positive publicity and
opportunity for
outreach to
Conservation
programs at
universities.

Save cost of future
data collection.

Recommendation: Increased Monitoring Plan
We were tasked with assessing why trout are not currently living in the stretch of the
river near the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant. This is a fairly small stretch with only a few
input flows from ditches and agricultural zones as it is a rural area. The Minnesota DNR is
responsible for monitoring fish populations, but the Metropolitan Council continues to use four
main monitoring programs: conventional river water monitoring, automatic river water
monitoring, biological monitoring, and riverbed sediment monitoring (Metropolitan Council,
2015). According to current plans, the Vermillion sites is heavily monitored for water quality to
comply with wastewater treatment standards. Most of this is currently performed through
conventional river monitoring techniques by using a Van Dorn water sampler, a YSI multiparameter meter (dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature, and specific conductance) BOD bottles and
chemical reagents for Winkler dissolved oxygen method (use as backup and in winter). We think
that the general rate of data collection (ranging from bi-weekly to annually for different
parameters) is appropriate for assessing water quality within human standards; however, for
modeling fish populations near the Empire WWTP property, we ideally would have more
temperature data, specifically from input sources. Three sites are currently conventionally
monitored (at Miles 20.6, 15.6, and 2.7), but they are far enough apart that conclusions about
temperature change are relatively unquantifiable with current data. Because Site 15.6 is also used
for automatic river water monitoring where water is continually analyzed for dissolved oxygen,
temperature, pH, and specific conductance, it is the ideal location for a potential data cluster site.
A cluster is a set of sites within a smaller distance relative to the rest of the monitoring matrix.
To better understand the changing temperature regime within this stretch, we recommend adding
2-3 temperature monitoring plans within 1.5 miles of the Mile 15.6. This allows for more precise
temperature averages for the region.
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Photo from the Field

Figure 21. This photograph shows a USGS permanent monitoring shelter near site 15.6.

In addition to a potential cluster data model, we also recommend measuring temperature
regularly in areas suspected to contribute to higher temperatures in the Vermillion River. Of
particular interest at the Empire Wastewater site are ditches and effluent from water sanitation. A
ditch on the western edge of the property drains water from an Empire housing development,
through farm fields, through shaded tree covered streams, into the Vermillion River. This ditch is
large enough to it itself be designated as a trout stream in the USGS FishVis database (citation).
Ditch access is dependent on ownership of surrounding land, so we understand it may not be
possible to monitor multiple sections of this ditch; however, if collaboration with farmers and
Empire Township are developed, monitoring at sites along the ditch which vary in tree cover and
drainage would allow for more specific policy action to address what may be changing stream
temperature.
From our understanding of current monitoring plans, no new equipment should have to
be purchased. Cost for this implementation would relate to time and employee assignments. As
data sets increase in size, more software and time may be required for analysis which may be an
additional secondary cost.
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Photo from the Field

Figure 22. This is the ditch on the western edge of the Empire WWTP property. When we visited, it had steady flow
and resembled a stream, rather than a ditch.

In discussing current monitoring plans with the Metropolitan Council and researching
collaborative efforts by the Vermillion Watershed JPO, we recommend a transparent plan which
is targeted for a specific Metropolitan Council objective and which aligns with the future
monitoring plan of other monitoring entities. The Metropolitan Council will continue water
monitoring for wastewater compliance and water quality, but because a main objective of their
organization is also environmental responsibility, planning a monitoring system that can work
for multiple investigations is important. The Metropolitan Council is interested in temperature
changes in their stretch of the Vermillion River because water warming could mean detrimental
ecosystem effects, especially for populations like trout which currently have economic value
related to tourism in the area. Within the Empire site, we recommend adding monitoring
locations which will allow for data to be used as leverage within communities reluctant to
change. We learned of future housing developments with drainage to the Vermillion that may
increase. As land use changes, monitoring systems can be used to address problems of
sustainable planning, which is also a part of our Stella Modeling recommendation.

Recommendation: Stella Architect Modeling
After discussion with the Metropolitan Council, one recommendation that has potential to
bridge educational opportunities and field methods is systems modeling. Systems modeling has
many different applications and uses. Based on the scope of the Metropolitan Council’s goals
and the current levels of collaboration with local, state and federal governments which each have
projects and objectives of their own, a site-based modeling approach is currently the most
appropriate because it would be able to use available data and could be used to ask specific
questions about the Empire WWTP property.
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The Vermillion Watershed Joint Powers Organization works to integrate data systems for
many monitoring entities. Through this data collection and organization, we have identified
opportunities for the field teams of the Metropolitan Council to create models of their own site.
For example, the Empire Wastewater treatment plant is located near a stretch of the
Vermillion River which is currently considered a gaining stretch of stream as is gains
groundwater. Groundwater is colder than surface water which has been warmed due to sun
exposure, vegetation and human land use. According to water use estimates and the recent
Vermillion Watershed report, this middle stretch of the Vermillion may change from a gaining
stretch or a losing stretch of stream, increasing average water temperature. This potential change
in an important temperature covariate could be modeled by building a general systems model
containing stocks of temperature and flows of temperature rate changes for the Empire site.
Increased monitoring would most likely be necessary for this implementation. Secondarily, data
from warmer stretches could be input into the systems framework to see how changes may affect
ecosystem, geomorphology, or water chemistry.
There are many modeling programs which could be adapted for this scope and system,
but our recommendation specifically highlights Stella Architect, which we have identified for its
benefits of accessibility, simplicity and visualization. Stella software is extremely user friendly
and does not require coding, although it can be integrated. Mathematical equations define the
actions of flows and these flows can be turned on to affect stocks. Datasets can also be uploaded
and used to guide the actions of stocks. Stella Architect has three main components in systems
building: stocks, flows and converters (Figure 23). This simplicity would allow for the
Metropolitan Council to easy express very complex data sets. In our recommendation
considerations, this was an important factor because Stella Architect has capabilities for website
integration and interactive interfaces as well. This could be an added website experience which
fits nicely with the EIMS database currently on the website.
Another added benefit to Stella Architect is that it is fairly popular in university
classrooms and in ecological organizations (ISEE Systems, 2019). Because of its accessibility,
Stella Architect is used to model a huge variety of systems and having this software could open
new opportunities for collaboration with educators.
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Stella Architect Modeling Example

Figure 23. This is an example of system modeled using Stella Software. This particular diagram
is from a government report which outlined Stella Software as a means for modeling ecological
systems (Whitney et al, 2019).

Current Costs of Stella Architect Software
Membership
30-Day Trial
Non-academic
2-Month Subscription
6-Month Subscription
1-Year Subscription

Cost
Free
$2,999 USD
$399 USD
$949 USD
$1,449 USD

Table 3. This table shows the current subscription costs of Stella Architect software which is compatible with a
variety of computers and is mainly used to model complex systems.

Recommendations: Community Engagement & Riverside Gathering Location
To encourage community outreach, positive understanding of our water cycle, and to
increase employee happiness, we propose to develop an educational location near the bank of the
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river on the Metropolitan Council’s property. This would be directly connected by a walking
path to the Wastewater Treatment Plant’s office facilities. We envision this location would
include a wooden platform with benches and a picnic table elevated slightly so that the river is
visible and forest vegetation does not have to be removed to see the river. An educational plaque
on this picnic area would explain the history of the wastewater treatment plant and the story of
restoration at this river. It could also describe project successes and failures and how the
Metropolitan Council has worked with community members to be stewards of the Vermillion
River.
In the current market, companies are investing in sustainability, not only because it is
responsible, but also because there are marketing benefits (Dechant, 1994).
The Metropolitan Council continues to be a leader in areas of sustainability, and this type
of multi-use location would bring opportunities for a variety of groups. All ages of students
could enjoy the view of the river without a hiking level of commitment. Environmental
education paired with community outreach can help build stewardship in young people and help
them understand complex systems better (Covitt, 2006). Employees could bring lunch to the
picnic area or hold meetings at this outdoor location when the weather is nice. Community
groups can come to learn more about their own wastewater impacts and how water usage
impacts our natural surface and groundwater in workshops. It may also help to combat
community view that wastewater treatment facilities are unpleasant places to work. By
highlighting a significant local natural feature, we could continue to make this property a very
desirable place to visit.
There are three main benefits to this recommendation: community outreach, educational
opportunities and employee benefits. Engaging employees to participate in environmental
initiatives increases potentials for innovations related to sustainability (Giacalone, 2006). Rather
than hiring sustainability consultation, a costly process, generation of ideas by employees allows
for a more independent, long-term oriented company structure (Hunton-Clarke, 2002). By
increasing knowledge of the Vermillion River Watershed and its ecotourism importance, policy
changes and community movement may act faster. Our recommendations all aim to increase
environmentally responsible behaviors (ERB), especially through increasing competency of
individuals to act sustainably (De Young, 2000).
More research and data collection will be needed to assess the feasibility of this idea at
the Empire WWTP. This is the costliest recommendation as it may require trail development and
upkeep, production of educational materials, and construction of a community area. One
limitation to our investigations was that we were not able to get to some parts of the river due to
flooding. Seasonal variability and hazards like floods will be taken into account in the planning
process. Additionally, there may be permits or collaboration with the Minnesota DNR to
complete this project since they are responsible for this stretch of river.
Recommendation: Biological Ecosystem Assessment
For our current analysis we used brown trout as our indicator species for the health of the
Vermillion River. The yearly data that the Minnesota DNR has collected may not show an
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accurate portrayal of the ecological system and data collection started in the early 2000s
(relatively new). A biological ecosystem assessment in combination with increased monitoring
will build a data framework to better understand the covariates actually affecting the trout
species. According to their current monitoring plan, Mile 15.6 is monitored for periphyton
(attached algae), macroinvertebrates (immature insects, worms, and clams), phytoplankton
(floating algae), zooplankton (floating microcrustaceans). These small creatures are identified in
the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency’s handbook for biological assessments. This type of
monitoring is performed infrequently and only one site is used in the Vermillion River. Our main
recommendation for biological monitoring is to add an additional biological monitoring site.
Ideally, monitoring would occur at the same time and in the same locations as the MN DNR’s
fish yearly survey. Secondly, the outcomes of the biological models will be assessed through a
systems lens. One species by itself does not represent the changes of the river as a whole. Our
trout could be absent for temperature reasons, but they could also be competing with invasive
species for habitat or losing food sources which had previously fed off of algae growth prior to
2008’s redirection of effluent.
As are our other recommendations, biological assessments are a great opportunity to
collaborate with universities and students. Many biology and geology labs have a component of
field work and would be great targets for bringing seasonally to collect data as volunteers or for
projects. Because the Metropolitan Council already has a monitoring framework in place in
which biological assessments fit, implementation costs should be relatively low. As with any
increased monitoring, equipment is a large amount of cost. Monitoring this system will take time
and work, but it will generate a rich data set that may help us better understand why trout
populations are leaving this area.

Implementation Plan and Overview
To better understand vermillion river dynamics, our top recommendation is to develop a
more robust monitoring strategy. In the following section we discuss a potential implementation
plan for this recommendation.
We propose that a monitoring action plan be accomplished in the following steps:
1. Create 2-3 additional monitoring sites at different spots across the study area, with at
least 1 of those spots being located on the surrounding ditches
2. At each monitoring site, record daily measurements for the following parameters:
a. Temperature
b. Discharge
c. Dissolved Oxygen
d. pH
e. Phosphorus
f. Nitrate
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3. Additional biological sampling in the form of trout or macroinvertebrate counts should
take place at least 3-6 times during the time period of May - September
4. All data should be recorded and neatly organized via Excel spreadsheets or in a public
domain
This proposed monitoring plan would allow a more comprehensive data set to be
obtained for the specific site near the Empire Wastewater Treatment Plant. This dataset would
aid in drawing significant conclusions about the current and predicted future environmental and
ecological state of the Vermillion River not only at this specific site but for the watershed as a
whole. It would allow for a more accurate knowledge of the processes going on at the site and
would allow for a plethora of data to be available in the future if something were to go wrong. It
would also allow for more interaction among various stakeholders like USGS, MN DNR, and
private landowners in the area regarding plans for the watershed if a comprehensive dataset is
available. One of the greatest benefits of implementing an increased monitoring system, is that
it naturally leads into the implementation of our other recommendations.

Figure 24. This figure shows a possible implementation timeline for all of our recommendations. The black bars are
projects we expect other organizations to lead and collaborate on. Our recommendations are numbered with a flag
corresponding to our recommendation shortlist. Arrows show relationships where data can be shared or used for
future planning.
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Monitoring in conjunction with increased social outreach projects can help to educate the
next generation to current environmental issues (Figure 24). Increased monitoring that could be
displayed on a public domain like a website would allow for further engagement with the
community and would grant members of the community the ability to get involved with and
interact with the environmental health and sustainability of the Vermillion River in their area.
While we recommend a continuation of multiple monitoring sites, one along the river could be
developed into a small educational center and natural area for students, community members,
and employees alike to enjoy the aesthetics and green space of the river while perhaps learning
about rivers and their place in the environment. Monitoring equipment and explanatory
information could be presented on a plaque or by the guiding project educator (perhaps and
environmental scientist involved in sampling). This site would allow for the Metropolitan
Council to play a part in the community, give their employees a safe space to relax, and aid in
inspiring the next generation of environmentalists.
In addition to its potential social impacts, increased monitoring would provide an
adequate dataset to construct a model of the site using the Stella Architect software. By
implementing the different parameters and using real time data to validate the model, we believe
this strategy could greatly aid the Metropolitan Council in developing reliable environmental
stewardship and sustainability efforts. Another one of our recommendations was a
comprehensive ecological and biological assessment of the site. This was partially proposed into
our implementation plan by the suggestion of a macroinvertebrate count. If this part of the
implementation plan is expanded upon, it would allow for the comprehensive biological
assessment which would in turn add to the data set, and greatly aid in developing an accurate
model for the system. Overall, we believe the initial step of increased monitoring would provide
a pathway for the rest of the proposed recommendations to be implemented. Increased
monitoring has costs up front and during but is able to provide a return in investment once data is
able to be used to draw significant conclusions and thus allow for predictions that can avoid
future costly disasters or implications to the site.
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Appendix

Appendix 1
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Appendix 1. These graphs display chemistry data collected and analyzed by the Metropolitan
Council with an emphasis on changes pre and post effluent diversion. Gray lines represent the
effluent, orange lines represent mile 20.6 data, and teal lines represent mile 15.6 data.
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Appendix 2

Appendix 2. This map taken from the Vermillion JPO website shows future land use changes
projected for the year 2030. This map is significant in that it shows an increased amount of
residential, business, commercial, and institutional development happening upstream of our
study site.
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Appendix 3

Appendix 3. This image shows the 2018 Mn DNR Fish sampling locations. For our analysis,
we focused on sites A8, A9, and A13.
Appendix 4

Stewart, J. S., Covert, S. A., Estes, N. J., Westenbroek, S. M., Krueger, D., Wieferich, D. J.,
Bruce, J. L. (2016). FishVis, A regional decision support tool for identifying vulnerabilities of
riverine habitat and fishes to climate change in the Great Lakes Region. Scientific Investigations
Report. doi:10.3133/sir20165124
Hyperlink: https://pubs.er.usgs.gov/publication/sir20165124
Appendix 4. Citation and hyperlink provided for further information regarding the USGS
FishVis modelling project and the assumptions they made in their models.
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